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This paper consists of three sections: A, B and C.

Sectioq A: Attempt all questions.

Section B: Attempt any three questions.

Section C: Attempt only one question.

You do not need the Periodic Table.

(55 marksl

(30 marks|

(15 marksf
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01.

SECHON A : Attempt aU questions.

some oxides of period 3 of the periodic tabre are: Nazo, AlzG and
SOs.

(a) From the list choose andlwrite down the formula of an oxide
which is:

(i) Acidic

(ii) Basic

(iii) Amphoteric

(b)write a balanced equation to show the reaction between the
basic oxide and water.

The following list shows the chemical formulae of some ions: Na*
613+, ZrP+, Br-, PO+S- and O2-.

Use the list to write down the chemical formula of:
(a) Sodium phosphate

(b)Aluminium oxide

(c) Zinc bromide.

silicon (atomic number 14) combines with chlorine (atomic number
17) to form compound A.

(a) Write the electronic arrangement of silicon.
(b) Using a 'dot and cross'diagram and the symbols si (silicod aad
cl (chlorine), draw a diagra-m to show the bonding in the compound
formed between Si and Cl.

Use electrons in the outer shell on1y.

(") would you expect the compound formed in (b) to conduct
electricity when in molten state?

Explain your answer.

csHrz is an organic compound which is a member of the
homologous series of alkanes.

(a) What is the name of CsHrz? :
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(b) Give the formula of an alkane with 7 C atoms.

(c) Alkanes are examples of fossil fuels. Explain one environmental

problem caused by the burning of alkanes.

05. Magnesium sulphate crystals (MgSO+.7HzO) were prepared by

reacting ex@ss magnesium oxide and sulphuric acid-

(a) Write an equation for the reaction of magnesium oxide with

sulphuric acid to form a solution of magnesium sulphate-

(b) \Mhy was excess magnesium oxide used?

(c) calculate the percentage'of o>rygen by mass in the compound

MgSO+.7HzO (Mg=24, S=32, O=16, H=1)

06. 11.0g of manganese were reacted witJl orygen to prodtce t7.4gaf

. art oxide of manganese.

(a) Calculate the mass of orygen in the oxide of manganese.

(b) Calculate the number of moles of:

(i) Manganese (Mn) atoms

(ii) O:rygen (O) atoms, and then

(c) Determine the empirical formula of the oxide of manganese.

W- Aa almhol hes molecular formula GHgO.

. 
__ ,#*ki[,. f.ite down tec &r-mrrt4of Ih funqtionaf gro]rp,iri al-qphols-,
:*qffi$[r&g. 

down the structural formulae of two possible isomers

which are alcohols with molecular formula CsHsO.

(c) Give the name of one of the isomers in (b).

08. A concentrated solution of sodium chloride was electrolyzed, using

carbon (Sftiphite) electrodes.

(a) List all the ions present in aqueous sodium chloride by giving

their formulae or names. P tnotks)

(b) What is produced at the cathode? (1 nark)

(c) After electrolysis, the remaining solution was tested with red and

blue litmus papers. State and explain the expected observations. (2 narle.s)

(1 nark)

(2 narlc.s)

(2 rmarles)

(1 narlQ

(2 marles)

(1 narlQ

(1 nark)
(1 narlQ
(1 na*)

[1 nurk)

(2 nafles)

(1 nark)
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09' chlorine gas was prepared by heating coflcentrated hydrochloric
acid and manganese (IV) oxide (MnO2).:After dr5ring, it was collected
by downward delivery.
(a) Write a balanced equation

with manganese (IV) oxide
chloride and water.

(b) How would you test for
o6servation.

for the reaction of hydroehloric acid
to produce chlorine, ,nangarrese (II)

chlorine gas? Gire ^he

(2

expected

(c) How is chlorine gas,dried?
(d) suggest one precaution that wourd be tahn while

chlorine gas in the laboratory?
10. The structures of some organic compounds are given berowr

A: CHs-CHz-CH=CHz .R CH"_CHz_CHz_OH

C CHg-CH2-COOH D CFL-CH2-CFL.
(a) Which of these comlrcunds is: :

(iilA carboxylic acid?
(iii)'An alcohol?

(b) which of the compounds wourd react with sodium carbonate?
(c) .B and Cwere reacted together.

what class of organic comlrcunds is produoed by reacting a
and C:

(1 marlQ

(1 marQ

{1 nartc)
(1 mark)

11. Separation of mixtufes can be
below: Fractional distillation,
chromatogaphy.

-:(1
carried out using some t.tnd6g-. ,:.r.:

srmple distillation, filtration,

hydroxllc

Select a method which would be used. to separate:
(a) Components of chlorophyl
(b) Kerosine and petrol (gasoline).
(c) Copper (II) hydroxide from a precipitate of copper (II)

(d) Pure water from sea water.
12. Ammonia (NHs) is an important chemical used to manufacfirre

other products such as fertilizers and nitric acid.

t(Z tturles) i
(t mug I

preparing

(trc*)
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Write a balanced equation to show the formation of ammonium
nitrate from ammonia and aitric acid.
State one pollution problem associated with nitrate fertilizers.
Ammonium salts usually sublime when heated.
(r) What is lneant by sublimation?
(ii) Write an equation to show the products of heating

ammonium chloride.

SEgfIOIlI B: Atteopt any three questioms.
13. Hydrogen peroxide was mixed with manganese (IV) oxide to produce

oxygen gas. The gas was collected in several gas jars so that some

experiments could be carried out with it.
(a) What is the role of manganese (IV) oxide (MnOz) in this

experiment?
(b) How is orygen gas tested?

: I "Describe the test and the expected observation.
(cJ The elements sodium and,sulphur'were burned'separately in'

gas jars containing o)rygen. The product in each gas jar was
mixed with water and the mixture shaken. The resulting

, ' solution was tested with litmus paper.

, Write a balarrd equation to show:
(i) How each eknt reacts with orygen.
(ril f6* each poduct in ([ reacts with water.

(dl State tte observation made when the product of burying
sulphur in oxJgen vras shaken with water ahd tested with blue
Iftmus paper.

14. Drinking water was suspected to have been contamined by some

salts. It was tested to identify some ions which were suspected to
be present. The following tests were carried out:
One sample was acidified with nitric acid and then barium nitrate

. was added. A white precipitate was observed.
Another sample was mixed with nitric acid and then silv.er nitrate
was added. A white precipitate was observed.
A third sample was mixed with sodium hydroxide and there was no

observable change.
(a) Which ion was identified by the test with barium nitrate? Write

, an ionic equation to show the formation of the white precipitate.
(b)Which ion was identified by the test with silver nitrate? Write an

ionic equation to show the formation of the white precipitate.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(2 narks)
(1 nark)

(1 mark)

(1 na*)

(3O na;rks)

(7 nark)

(2 narks)

(2 mrl:rks)

ff marks)

(1 mark)

(3 narls)

(3 rnrrlrrks)
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(c)Suggesttwopossiblecationswhichcouldbehavebeenpresent
as shown by the test using sodium hydroxide'

(d) Suppose the water contained some ammonium

would confirm the presence of NH+* ions?
10ns.

f2rtmks;l
What test.

[8 rE ft{

15. The chart below shows some reactions starting with ethene'

A

A

I erzer

H.F
B 

- 

H-C ib-H+D(- CHz-CHz-)'
Hc16 |

Ni lHzet

'.|Heat

(a) Give the
and C.

(b) What narne ls
compound IP

(c) Give the name

C

structure and name of each of the comlnunds I B

given to the type of reaction that produces

and the structural formutra of the compound

$nu*{

(7 rrlwkl

(2 nurlcs)

(1 narlc)

CeHo.

(d)Bromineisusedtotestfororganiccompoundswhichcontain
C=C.
lVhat is observed in this test?

16. Sulphuric acid is manufactured in the contact process according to

the stePs shown below'

I: Sulphur is burned in air (oxygen)'

II: The product is reacted with more ai. (oxys.n) in tlre presence of

a catalyst to form sulphur trioxide'

III: sulphur trioxide is absorbed in concentrated sulphuric acid and

then diluted with water'
(a) Give a balanced' equation for the reaction in step I'

(u; cirr" a balanced equation for the reaction in step tr.

(c) Name the catalyst used in step II'

(d) BrieIly explain why sulphur trioxide is not directly reacted sith

(q x:..::'sulphur dioxide may escape into the atmosphere. kprain

an environmental problem this may cause'

(f) Give one large scale use of sulphuric acid'

(2 nuflc$
f2 arlcsl
fi nurk)

(2 nurlc$

(2 nartcs)
fl tatk)

I
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17. A sample of carbon diodde was prepared and collected for further
experiments. The gas was produced by mixing calcium carbonate
with hydrochloric acid. It was collected over water.
(a) Write a balanced equation to show the reaction of calcium

carbonate with hydrochtoric acid.
(b) Describe a chemical test for carbon diofde, by stating the

reagent and the expected observation for a positive result.
(c) Carbon dioxide can be prepared by burning charcoal in air

(oxygen).
(i) Write a balanced equation for the reaction.
(ii) What might be formed if the charcoal burns in insufficient air

(o>rygen)?

(d) State one environmental problems caused by too much carbon
dioxide in the atmosphere.

(e) Carbon dioxide is used in some fire extinguishers.
Give two properties of carbon dioxide which enable it to be used
as a fire extinguisher.

StlCfiON C: Attempt only one question.

A titration experiment was carried out to determine the

concentration of potassium (KOH) and prepare crystals

of potassium sulphate- In this xperiment, 25cm3 of KOH were

rcumalised b5' 24.50cm3 of O.1 mol/dms sulphuric acid, using a

suitatr indicator.

(a) Write a balanced equation for the reaction of KOH and HzSO+.

(b) Calculate the number of moles of HzSO+.

(c) Calculate the number of moles of KOH in 25cm3.

(d) Calculate the concentration of KOH in mol/dms.

(e) Calculate the mass of KOH that was dissolved in 1dm3 of

solution. [K=39, O=16, H=11

(0 In order to prepare a sample of crystals of potassium sulphate,

25crrr3 of KOH were mixed with 24.50cms of

0.1 molldm3 sulphuric acid without the indicator.

Describe in details how a sample of crystals of the salt would be

obtained from the solution.

I
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(2 narlcs)

(7 nark)

(1 nark)

(2 naflcs)

(2 nr:rlcs)
(15 marks)

(2 ma:rlcsi)

(2 marlcs)

(2 marlcs)

(2 marlrs/

(2 narles)
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